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A M I C E .

The Autumn sun is in the sky
The fleecy cloudts sail lazy bj,

O'er Earth's fair face dark shadows casting
As if no smiles could e'er be lasting.

But no in vain they hide her face,
She smiles again and doubles grace.

Love hath its seasons too, Ah me ! . .
Its autumn comes, its leafless tree,

And where were smiles anon's a frown
And rosy hopes in clouds go down.

.But then my Tair, may gracious be
And from despair deliver me.

Then if the Autumn clouds sail by,
If once iweet hopes in ruins lie

And blessed dreami in mists depart,
Leave mine a sore and acheing heart,

•j,i; Yet Love will smile, and torment cease,
Each fear beguile, hush all in peace. A. M..O.

' ' • . •

SUNDRIES.*

Well begun is half done.
Grate Expectations—Coal.
The measure of happiness—content.
The measure of a joke—the pint of it.

" The measure of a pretty girl—the gill(t).
The Maiden's Prayer—"papa, buy me a new

fall suit."
. Who purposely cheats his. friend would
cheat his God. . •

Dishonesty is forsaking permanent for tem-
porary advantages.

Mean spirits under disappointment, like
small beer in a thunder-storm, always sour.

Why is a newspaper like a tooth brush ?
Because everyone should have one of his own,
and not be borrowing his neighbor's.
: Bismarck's daughter is thirty-eight, and he
has succeeded in getting her married. Bis-
marck is truly a great—a very great man.

Old gent—"What do you wear spocs for,
boy?" Bootblack—"Cos I puts such a shiny
shine on gentlemen's boots it hurts me eyes."

Bishop Hare, of Niobrara, Nebraska, is soon
to marry Miss Kitty Wolf, of New York, re-
puted to be the richest lady in America. Lucky
Bishop Hare.

"Mr. D. , if you'll get my coat done
by Saturday, I shall be forever indebted to
you." "If that's your game it won't be done,''
said the tailor.

The little city of Loipsic, in Saxony, so
swarms with books that it has a university
library of 250,000 volumns; also, a town li-
brary of 100.000.

An Illinois woman who wanted to go to a
masquerade party as Maiy, Queen of Scots.
looked through the Bible to ascertain how
the character was dressed.
In the fall a livelier color comes the bonnet-

top above.
In the fall a young girl's fancy turns to strings

that match her glove.
Treasurer New has in his possession a cin-

der, about the size of a large apple, formed
from the chemicals in Treasury notes to the
amount of $2,000,000, which where burned
some time ago.

"Oh! my friends," exclaimed a temperance
orator, "that I had a widow in my heart, that
you might all look in and see the truth of
what I te!l you !" "Wouldn't a pain in your
stomach do just as well ?" asked a small boy.

A friend called on the historian Jtanke, in
Berlin, lately, and observed, "Well, Professor
I suppose you work hard as as ever in your old
age?" "Yes," replied the veteran, tenderly,
"my wife is dead now, you see, and I have
less annoyance, and can accomplish more."

A newsboy, seated on the post office steps,
•counted his pennies over and remarked: "Sev-
enteen cents in all. That's five for the circus,
three for peanuts, four for sinking fund, four
I owe to Jack, and there's one left to support
a widowed mother on until Saturday night"

•> . :
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WEDDINGS are the local sensation. We wait
curiously for the next. Who will it be?

THE PRESENT indications arc that the Her-
zogovinian disturbances will end in the over-
throw of the Moslem power in Europe.

AT LAST the Spaniards, the better classes
of them, are becoming disgusted at the man-
ner in which the Cuban war is going on.
Though 18,000 more troops, part cavalry, have
been ordered thither, no impression has been
or can be made upon the insurgents, because
they can decimate the Spanish troops from
behind the natural fortifications of the rocks
and hills without incuring any serious loss
themselves. The system of k'No quarter"
will only render Cuba a desert, but never
conquer the Cubans.

"There are no means of ascertaining the
entire expense of this war on the part of
Spain further than that $40,000,000 were ex-
pended for military purposes in two years, in
Cuba, to say nothing of the fleet of gun boa+s
in Cuban waters. The aggregate force under
arms exceeded 100,000 men, more than half
of whom were regulars, and the losses of the
Army of Cuba exceeded 18,000 men. The in-
surgent forces at that time did not number
more than 6,000."

We know that the insurgents have in all
these years of terrible suffering, never num-
bered over 10,000 men, that they have been
outnumbered ten to one, that they are fight-
ing in the same cause in which our fathers
faced and met death, the right of selfgovern-
ment. Since the American government is a

changeable one we hope to see a new interest
awakened with a new Congress.. Let Amer-
ica be Cuba's LaFayette.

FLATTERINGLY as our efforts to please and
entertain the public have been received, we
are not yet content, but hope to 6how some
improvement with each new issue. But
keep up your encouragement and we will be
enabled to give you not only better matter
but more of it. We tender our special thanks
to the ladies for the very complimentary inter-
est which the}- have shown in our undertak-
ing. Again thanks.

WE AMERICANS are a pushing people. The
principal man in Peru to-day is an.American
engineer. So too in the new South Pacific-
Kingdom, the Prime Minister is an American.
Then too the Egyptian army is disciplined
by American officers. And now the Kedive
has written to enquire if he can get the cel-
ebrated ''Black Horse" for household troops
—too late—they are scattered all over the
wide world.

THE MEMORIAL pageant to Ex-Presid< nt
Andrew Johnson, in Nashville, on the 2nd.i
was a full and complete success,.without dis-
turbance or accident. The precession com-
menced moving at 2:30 p.m. It was the
largest turn-out of the populace ever witness-
ed in the city. It was made up of military, .
civic, mechanic, and literary. societies, and
was hours passing the Capitol. The streets
designated as the line of inarch were crowd-
ed with people at an early hour, and at 2
o'clock there were at leust 30,000 people on
the streets. All the public buildings and a
large number of business house* and private
residences were draped in mourning. The
President's salute of twenty-one guns was
fired at Bunrise from the Capitol Hill. All
the bells in the city and Edgefiold tolled from
7 to 8 a. m. During the movements of the
procession, minute gunt wye fired; one ev-
ery fifteen minutes through the day, closing
with a national salute of thirty-seven guns at
sunset. Memorial address in the evening.
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LOCAL NEWS.

—rBright and pleasant. \
-—Now go to the vieSva.
—Luna is again propitious to lovers.
•^-The woods are gorgeous with the Frost-
Icing's painting.
—Mrs. S. H. and Miss Charlotte Elliott left
the first of the week.
—The Rt. Rev. H. B. Whipple and lady have
returned to Minnesota.
—We arc glad to see the genial face of Mrs.
Sharkey upon our streets again.
—The Sigma Epsilon Society has lost a val-
ued member in the departure of Mr. Wilson
Gregg. • , ;
—The boys are nil glad to grasp Dannie by
the hand again. W« hope he will stay with
us now. 7/
—It becomes our pleasant duty to welcome
Miss Sada Elliott ihome again in tine health
a n d s p i r i t s . ' ' :' • ••• .

—We had the pleasure of hearing Mr. V.'B.
MeBee play, a day or so since. He is a prom-
ising jnnsieian.
—We notice a few wild pigeons about. Squir-

gone some weeks.
—Mr. Will. Sandels killed a rat'lesnaUe, a
short time since, near Procter's Hall, with 11
rattles and a button. That lvmin.ls us that
we found the ruins of an 18 inch tilacksiuike
on the street and were privately assured that
the whole credit belonged to oneof the man-
agers of the Record. Bravo!

j—/free-topping extraordinary, is what we
call some work done for us by A. J. Short.
He topped two trees, each over 100 feet high;
one was 2 feet 3 inches and the other 18 in.
through whero thdy were cut oft'. "Gen'l."
claims to be the champion topper; We do
not think this job'can be •Beat
—One of the boys says that though his or-
dinary waist-measinv is twenty-eight inche?,.'
after a good, square meal it is fifty, Ho pays"

and
d

7

that as' business comes before pleasure, an
eating is his business-he'' means to atten
strictly to bniiu'ss. We'forbear from personal
mention for fear of depriving him of a place
where to board. •
—We had a short visit from the TU. Rev. J.
P. S.'Wiimer. Bishop of Louisiana, the first
part of this week. He arrived last Saturday

3 plenty in their haunts just nigh't. And after piv:iching a very eloquent
is heslr;of your success. • sermon at St. Aifgustine's Sunday morning

—One" of our business men prides himself; on ! and*another at St. Paul's on the Mountain the
his four :riays (ae he calls it) crop *f Burn- j same evening, left iis again Monda\\ The
sidqs. H.is friends would like to know what! Bishop's eloquence carried conviction with it.
kind of-'time-killer" he us.'S. ' .• •'••••• ! We do not remember to have seen a more .
—We notice an immon*.! pumpkin in Gil>spu ! attentive congregation than ' the one which
& Co.'s store. It :was grown by W. H. Tom-] listened to the Bishop's application of

rela arc said to be
now. Boys, let us

u. and Weighs 96} lbs. Show up and ', " Whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap.
d h

linsou. and eighs 6} p
beat that. ; / —!W*! 'had not expected to mdet •with 6uch
—Mr. J. A. VanHoose of- the Record made a : kind attention and generous reception, in this
short business, vjsit/o J^a?hviUe thi? week, re- i the beginning, atthehands of ourlirothreri of
suiting, we hear, in various improvements in
the paper Jie represents. •. a\ • • :
—The boys at oncgt' & -halls disconso-

the press. We have not Space'to do you jus-
tice, accept the will for the deed, gentlemen.
'We have received the -Christian Advocate,

late. A gentleman of the mountain has U"j many!: thanks 'for kind -Words,'we: irish 3-o\i
naw dog which JijiSia peculiar habit of loafing'' continued prospovlty; nlso the Reporter from
near the hen-house:at night. Moan, 'is.tf't it?', i Tracy City; thanks for a Very eomplimentary
—Geo. R. Fairbanks, Esq. left on Tuesday for j iotiice, the number received contains an able
a trip Northward,, His,daughter, Miss SalJie ^financial editorial; the Typographic Adver-
accompanied him. She was e'n route.for Par-
ibault, Minn., where she attends St. Maiy's
Hall. We understand the gentleman will be

tizer. beautiful as ever; the Collegian, wel-
coine ever.
—Subscribe for. the U
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H Y M E N E A L .

"SEAT—BAYARD.—At St. Augustine's Chap-
el, on Tuesday, Oct. 5th., at 8J p. m., by the
Rev, VV. P. DuBose, S. T. P., Mr. John J.
•Seay to Miss Florida Bayard, both of
Borne, Ga.

Before the appointed hour the chapel was
filled with the friends ai.d acquaintances of
the happy pair. Loving hands had beautified
the place, and fairy-like hangings and a fern-
lipped bell embowered the chancel. Prof.
Grabau performed Weber's Wedding March
iis the Bridal Party entered tbc edifice and
passed up the aisle. First came Miss Daisy
Anderson and Jlr. H. H. Lunmiis; then Miss
Clara E. Quintard and Mr. J. I). Shaffer;
Miss Julia M. Anderson and Mr- W R- Irby ;
Miss Eose Anderson and Mr. Ed. Quintard;
Mrs. H. M- Anderson and the Groom; and
the Bride and I)r. H. M. Anderson. A pretty
addition to the always beautiful service came
when Miss Rose Anderson brought foreward
the Wedding ring and unglovgd the Bride. Dr.
DuBose performed the ceremony in the
impressive way peculiar to him. From 9 to
12 a reception was held at the residence of
the brother-in-law of the Bride, Dr. H. M.
Anderson. The house was crowded with the
• tlite of the Mountain. Space forbids a com-
plete mention of toilets, so we refrain from
giving utterance to our praise of the taste
that could array such acknowledged beauty
•in vesture so enhancing^' lovely. The
.Bride's Cake was cut to see whom the " en-
chanting god " chose for his next prey. The
Ting fell to Miss Clara Quintard. A sump-
tuous collation was spread, and was partaken
of with many a wish for the happiness of the
-wedded pair. The votaries of Terpsichore
•"chased the fleeting hours" till "morn for-
.sook the dewy couch of night".

Mr. and Mrs. Seay left for their home the
next morning at 11, followed by many good
wishes . Miss Rose Anderson accompanied
them to Rome.

The fund for an Equestrian statute to Gen,
Lee at Richmond now amounts to $20,000.

Job Printing done at this office.

—Considerable excitoment was caused by the
alarm of "Fire," which was sounded last
night at 9:20. The scene was extremely
ridiculous. Gownsmen, Cadets, and Profes-
sors, rushed frantically to the rescue ; and a
resident B. A. got up to the bell and contin-
ued to hammer away long after all had re-
turned to quarters, simply because, with his
head in the bell, he could not hear the des-
perate entreaties of three or four proctors
who were all howling at him in unison. If
you could have seen how innocent a certain
Professor looked when he heard that "Chaw-
ed again ! " dhd how he went '' about face "
and was "just out for a moonlight stroll, you
know ;" or how another dropped two buckets
he had "borrowed" somewhere, you would
have thought it "huge". The cause of the
alarm was a burning brush-pile. We won-
der if anyone knows how it came afire!

Professor Beckwith lectured before the
Guild of St. Mark last night on the "Young
M&n of the Period." The central idea of the
address was that there is too much seeking
to appear well without being or striving to
be either. In other words that there is too
much "sham" in the present generation.
The Professor wound up with a very eloquent
peroration.

It was 12 o'clock at night when Mr. Ber-
ger, of Macon, Ga., discovered a colored
preacher in his stable untying his horse, and
the preacher only obseivfc!—"Jess what I
said all de time, Mistah Bcrger, your horee is
bay 6ure enuff, and dat 'spute between me an'
Bruddcr Jackson is settled."

I •

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Gold closed in New York, yesterdaj- at
117, after ruling as low as 116J, and as high
as 117i.

The closing quotations of Tennessee bonds
in New York yesterday were 48 for old. and
51 for new.

Cotton quiet in New York, closing yester-
day 13ial3s, for middling upland.

By the burning of a Swedish steamer a
day or so since, thirty-four lives were lost.


